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Goal

Integrate JACoW editing workflow to Indico

- Basic functionalities - Indico core
- JACoW specific workflow - micro-service
Basic editing workflow in Indico

Very similar to SPMS...
...but different user experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PDF</th>
<th>Source file</th>
<th>Supporting files</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TU0123.pdf</td>
<td>TU0123.docx</td>
<td>confusion_matrix_with_fails.png</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>centroid.png</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>confusion_matrix.png</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Guinea Pig submitted revision #1 - December 4, 2019
  - Editor has made some changes to the paper - December 4, 2019
    - PDF: TU0123.pdf
    - Source file: TU0123.docx
    - Supporting files: confusion_matrix_with_fails.png, centroid.png, confusion_matrix.png

- Guinea Pig left a comment - December 4, 2019
  - Looks ok!

- Submitter has accepted proposed changes - December 4, 2019
Current status

- Paper editing timeline ✔
- File management ✔
- Paper QA 
- Assignment interface
Main deliverable: paper editing timeline

- All editing procedures in one place
  - file management
  - status changes
  - QA status
  - error codes assignment
- History of all operations
  - like ‘Paper edit log’ but interactive
Author submits the paper
Editor assigns the ‘dot’
More to come
Paper QA

Final QA
You can leave a comment explaining your decision...

Passed  Failed

Alice Doe added tag QA Passed - 6 Oct 2017
Everything OK, great job!

We should add a corresponding tag in the header.
Assignment interface

Judging Area

The judging area shows the papers for which you are a judge. It allows you to assign reviewers and judge papers.

Get next Paper

Format: LaTeX Word OpenDocument

- TUP003 I have not idea what I'm doing
- TUP010 Atoms and smashing stuff
- TUO333 Some random talk

Assign to me
## Paper dashboard

![Paper Dashboard](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Assigned to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUP003</td>
<td>I have not idea what I'm doing</td>
<td>Assigned</td>
<td>Bob Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUP033</td>
<td>Some random talk</td>
<td>Assigned</td>
<td>Alice Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUP010</td>
<td>Atoms and smashing stuff</td>
<td>Ready to Review</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paper error codes

- handled by a tagging system
Thank you